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The Bryaceae are fairly well defined, yet the subfamilial and even the

generic limits are difficult to fix. Brotherus (1924) recognized three subfamilies,

the Orthodontioideae (with basal membrane none and segments linear), the

Bryoideae (with both exostome and endostome well-developed), and the

Mielichhoferioideae (with lateral inflorescences and exostome, endostome, or

both, reduced or lacking). Andrews (1935, 1940) and Ochi (1959) divided the

Bryoideae further into the Pohlioideae and the Bryoideae in a narrow sense.

The distinctions between them are not absolute. The Pohlioideae (defined here

in a narrow, though informal sense to include Pohlia, Pseudopohlia, and Epiptery-

gium) have narrow, lanceolate leaves with long, narrow cells and costa ending

near the apex. The Bryoideae, generally considered the most primitive sub-

family, retain such features as long-tapered, bordered, and trabeculate exostome

teeth and well-developed endostomes, with broad, perforate segments and ap-

pendiculate cilia rising from a high basal membrane. Of course, many of the

Bryoideae show varying degrees of reduction from the well-developed primitive

peristome.

The Pohlioideae share some features of significance with the Mielichho-

ferioideae (including Haplodontium, Mielichhoferia, and Synthetodontium). These

include lanceolate leaves with long cells and costa not or only shorUy excurrent.

The Mielichhoferioideae are especially defined in terms of peristome reduction,

but there is no single feature that separates that subfamily from the Pohlioideae.

Synthetodontium costaricense, described here as a new species, could be justifiably

placed in Pohlia instead.

The criterion most commonly used to separate the Mielichhoferioideae is

pleurocarpy. However, inflorescences that appear to be lateral are in some cases

terminal on short stems that become overtopped by innovation and displaced to

a pseudolateral position. Meusel (1935) suggested that fiming determines the

degree of lateral displacement. In taxa where the innovation develops early in

the season and therefore has time for considerable growth, the inflorescence

appears to be borne on a short side branch. But in most species of Bryum and

Pohlia the subfloral innovations develop late and thus have the appearance of

secondary branches.

There is considerable diversity of branching patterns in the Mielichho-

ferioideae. In M. macrocarpa (Drumm.) Bruch & Schimp., for example, the

plants are freely branched, mainly by innovation. Inflorescences terminate the

main stem as well as innovations and fork branches (Fig. 2). In M. mielichhoferi

(Hook.) Loeske, stems are even more branched, often repeatedly forked (Fig. I).

Male plants tend to branch more freely than female, and perigonia are consid-

erably differenfiated as reddish buds at the ends of short lateral branches.
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Generally the main stem is identifiable among several finer grades of lateral
branches. Innovations occur infrequently, the branches bearing perigonia are
scarcely strong enough to give rise to further innovative growth. Thev are highly
specialized reproductive branches with scarcely any vegetative leaves subtending
the perigonia. Compared with M. macrocarpa and M. mieiiclihojfn. M. orac/liseta

(Hampe) Mitt, is weakly branched (Fig. 3). Although apparciuh laicral, the
par uely

' has inllorescei

t appear t

The stems fork but not abundandy. Synthetodontium c

consistently terminal, on short, simple or sparsely forked s

lateral because of multiple innovation (Fig. 4).

In Pohlia innovations are common, but forking of the stem is rare. In a few
species, such as P. atropurpurea (Wahl.) Lindb., the tiny plants are unbranched.
Pohlia drummondii (C. M.) Andr. normally has innovations below the perigonia
but not the perichaetia (Fig. 6); and sterile plants are simple. Pohlia papillosa

(Jaeg.) Broth., on the other hand, often innovates below female inflorescences,
but male plants are simple (Fig. 7). Both male and female plants of Pohlia
wahlenbergii (Web. & Mohr) Andr. innovate consistendy, and unusually robust
sterile plants sometimes branch by forking (Fig. 5). Such examples show that the



difference between highly branched Mielichhoferias and simple or sparsely

branched Pohlias is a matter of degree, albeit with vasdy different extremes.

The Mielichhoferioideae are characterized by peristome reduction, with

exostome, endostome or both variously reduced or lacking. Yet Brotherus

(1924) listed 13 species oi' Mielichhoferia with double peristomes and both species

of Synthetodontium have an exostome as well as a fairly well-developed endo-

It is evident that the primitive Mielichhoferioideae are not endrely distinct

from some of the more advanced Pohlioideae. Such continuities are to be ex-

pected, of course, if the two families are derived from a common ancestry. We
discuss below several taxa of the Mielichhoferioideae with a relatively primitive

THE MEXICANANDCENIRAL AMERICANMIELKTIHOI ERIOIDEAE

Synthetodontium has a double, fairly well-developed peristome, with the

endostome partly or almost endrely adherent to the exostome. The genus con-

sists of two species: S. costaricense Shaw & Crum (described below) and 5. pringlei

Card., known from two collections in Mexico (Jalisco). Mielichhoferia, consisdng

of several species enumerated below, lias a more reduced peristome —lacking,

single and consisdng of endostome onlv, or double. Haplodontium has a reduced,

single peristome consisting of exostome only. Haplodontium argentifolium (Mitt.)

Jaeg. 8c Sauerb. grows on soil of banks and in rock crevices at altitudes of about

12,500 ft. in Mexico (Distrito Eederal and Puebla). It should be noted that

Mielichhoferia lacks definition. In at least one species of more northern distribu-

tion, M. mielichhoferi (Hook.) Loeske, the single peristome is actually exostome.

Since M. mielichhoferi provides the type of the genus, this observation carries

significant nomenclatural implications. However, a much needed re-evaluation

of the subfamily might lead to combining Mielichhoferia and Haplodontium to

allow for varying kinds and degrees of peristomial reducdon. Wethus make no
transfers pending results from studies in progress.

3. Endostome segments smooth, not particularly irregular-margined. I. M. campylocarpa

4. Capsules broadly pyriform; exostome teeth not or scarcely exceeding the annulus.

1. M. campylocarpa (Hook. & W.-Arn. ex Hook.) Mitt. On turfy and rocky

soil at 9750-15,000 ft. alt. on Mexico's high volcanic peaks; Jalisco (Nevado de
Colima), Mexico (Nevado de Toluca), Puebla (IxtacciTiuad), and Veracruz
(Orizaba; also between Perote and El Cofre). —Mexico and Guatemala; Ecuador,
Bolivia, and Peru; recently reported from a wide range in South Africa,

Rhodesia, Kerguelen, Australia, New Zealand, Marion Island, and Hawaii.

2. M. serata Card. & Herz. ex Card. On rocky soil, 9200-13,000 ft. alt.;

Mexico (Nevado de Toluca), Puebla (La Venta), and Veracruz (Orizaba).—
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3. M. schiedeana C. M. On soil among rocks and in crevices at 10,500-
15,000 ft. on Mexico's high volcanoes (Toluca and nearby Zinantecatl, Popo-

catepetl, Ixtacciliuatl, and Orizaba).— Endemic.
4. M. landii Card. On soil at 7000-1 1,000 ft. alt., in pine zones or in the

transition to open terrain; Distrito Federal, Hidalgo, Mexico, Oaxaca, and
Puebla.— Endemic.

5. Mielichhoferia graciliseta (Hampe) Mitt., Jour. Linn. Soc. London, Bot.

12: 324. 1869. Leptochlaena graciliseta Hampe, Lmnaea 32: 130. 1863.

Small or medium-sized, whitish or reddish plants. Stems 5-10 mmhigh,

branched by innovation, sometimes forked. Rhizoids restricted to the base of the

stem, orange, papillose. Leaves of innovations erect to erect-spreading, 0.8-

1.2 mmlong and 0.4-0.6 mmwide, lanceolate; margins plane, serrate near the
apex, serrulate to the midleaf or more; costa ending a few cells below the apex;
cells Hnear-rhomboidal and ± vermicular, thin-walled, 45-75(130) x 7-10 jum,

not differentiated at the margins. Paroicous; inflorescences terminal on main
stems or short to elongate side branches, bulbiform; perichaetial bracts concave,
broadly lanceolate, reddish. Setae 8-13 mmlong; capsules inclined at 45-100°,
1.5-3 mm long, narrowly pyriform; annulus broad (of 2-3 rows of cells);

operculum convex to conic, blunt or apiculate; exothecial cells rectangular, 50-
75 X 20-35 ^m, with evenly thickened, ± sinuose walls; stomata superficial, with
guard cells 40-50 jutm long; exostome teeth irregularly lanceolate, blunt, '/!)-% as

long as the endostome, varying from 150-280 jum long, sometimes on the same
capsule, hyaline or very pale yellow, smooth or finely roughened, not or scarcely

bordered, moderately trabeculate, with trabeculae irregularly projecting at the
sides; endostome hyaline or pale-yellow, consisting of a distinct, though low basal

membrane (scarcely exceeding the annulus), linear segments, scarcely keeled or
perforate, often joined at the tips, papillose in the upper half, nearly smooth
below, and cilia lacking. Spore 15-19 juni, verv flnclv roughened. Figs. 8-16.

d below as the type of Synthetodontium costaricense.

The double peristome, with the endostome considerable longer than the
'le most significant feature of this species, not previously recorded

from Mexico. Hampe described the species in the genus Leptochlaena which he
distinguished from Mielirhhofena on the basis of the double peristome. The
generic name is, however, a later homonvm of Leptochlaena Spreng. Mitten
(1869) used the n:nnc at the sectional level.' where it is legal. Brotherus (1924)

Miel/chhnfnia. Ise of ilie .suflix -o/nis ,s, however, contrary to article 2 of the

Brotherus- ireatment (192 1. pp. 35:i-351) is not entirely trustworthy. For
example, AL lindigii Hampe is ( harac teri/ed as haxing a double peristome.
Mitten (1869) placed that spc( ies in a grou]) with "peristomium simplex
internum." Hampe did not clearlv indicate whether the peristome is smgle or
double, btit his staiemeiu that Leptodilaena oracili.sela has the stature oi r Mielich-

hoferia but a double j^eristome suggests that he would have placed M. Imdigii in

with in Brotherus' treatment oiM. graciliseta. He illustrated it (p. 354) as having
an endostome about twice the length of the exostome, but his key characterizes
the peristome as double with both exostome and endostome similar in length or
the endostome shorter. A specimen in Hampe's herbarium with data matching
that of the type (Bogota, La Penna, 2800 m, Lindig2014) has teeth about half as



FIGS. 8-16. MielichhoJ\

leaf cells, x490. 11. Alar ce:

I Brotherus' illustration. Mitten cited, in addition

I the Andes Bogotenses, Wier 181, represented at

BMand in triplicate at NY. One of the specimens at NY is accompanied by

Mitten's sketches showing endostome and exostome of equal length. Examina-

tion of the material, however, shows that Mitten was in error as the peristome is

exactly as Brotherus illustrated it. It may be that Brotherus' confused text was

influenced by Mitten's sketches.

The peristome of M. castanea Broth, ex Herz., as illustrated by Herzog

(1916), closely matches that of M. graciliseta. In both species the segments of the

endostome are commonly joined at the tips. Very likely the names are synony-

Pohlia pseudobarbula (Ther.) Shaw (of Mexico) has a peristome scarcely more
complete than that of M. graciliseta. The exostome teeth, though longer than the

endostome, are blunt, hyaline and nearly smooth below, and scarcely trabeculate

or bordered, as in M. graciliseta. It is tempting to think of the double-peristome



Mirluhhnfcu ' as an advai iced Pohlia (judged in tei nsoCperisto, me reductic )n in

more acKaiu ed members oi the genus FohUa). Herzog(1926), ii I fact. sugg. .\sted

such a relati. onship belw( L-en Mil 'Uchholena and /\.

The oiil V other Mexi ican Mi eUchhoJcna with a double peristi )me is .\/. 1/ iHfln.

It has the pc

than l(){)|Lim

ristome evei

high and u snail V (

reduced. The ex<

•ompletely bidder 1 by the annu
short, no I

lus.

nore

Mielirhhi )fena niarrorr. 'rpa{\h )ok.) Bruch &c Schimp. has beei 1 leported irom
Mexico on 1 he basis of ; X sterik ' collection made by Hahn on theNevad o de
lohua. Ihe plants do n oi (om pare at all well with M. macroc arpa as the leaf

'n'-'^u?'''-

less (learK r cc.nvef 1 and more stron gly toothed, a nd the leaf cells

iiecause olaweli-dcN eloped , almost Pohna-Wkc peristome tb e following new
species of Sy. nlhetodontium is pan icularlv significan t in indicating

; a pbyloge netic

trend Frorn't he Pohlioid( ^ae nuc . the Mielichholei .ioideae:

Synthetodontium costaricense Shaw & Crur n, sp. nov.

Plantae graciles, 5-9 mmaltae, rubrae vel aureae, ± n itidae, cau libus

innovando r amosis, fruc :ti(icati( )nibus simulate 1 ateralibus. ¥o lia 0.8-1.2
longa, lance< )lata, acuta, hand osta subperci n-rens; eel lulae

rhomboideales. Dioid.ni. Seta I isque ad io'nim ah.tudnJ; ca,

anguste pyri lornns. 2-;5 .3 mm urn (o\nc> ann:
peristomiuni duplex, cxo sioinii 1:lenlcs ci :i()()()j;^i n lonoi. huucM .Ln.)-a(unii nati.

papillosi, in(( i( i: vnv. lostomium niemh rana basilari ; t aha, prcH essi-

Inis angustis, carinatis, ± atis. Sporae V2-V 7 M, laeves vel subtiliter p apil-

losae.

Very small, reddish t o goldc m, ± glossy plant s. Stems 5-9 mmhigh, fi xely
branched hv

central siraiu

sublloral ini 1, occasionally for

idualK larger, thi

ked, with a p(

n-walledcells^

)orly develc )ped
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FIGS. 17-26. Synthetodontium costaricense. 17. Leaves, x30. 18. Peristome, x 1 15. 19, 20. Upper
leaf cells, x490. 21. Annulus, x490. 22. Exothecial cells, x490. 23. Costa sections, x490. 24. Stoma,
X490. 25. Exothecial cells near the capsule mouth, x490. 26. Capsules, xll.

The genus is characterized by a double peristome with perforate segn
sing from a basal membrane about one-third the length of the exos

lich consists of long-tapered teeth, orange below, hyaline above. The
ler species of the genus, 5. pringlei Card., is known from two localities ii

te of Jalisco, Mexico. It has endostome segments adherent
;th giving a chambered appea ather like that of Bryurn algovicum Sendt
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ex C. M. According to Cardot each segment becomes split into two parts each
adhering to an adjacent tooth and appearing to form a narrow, sinuose border.
Actually, as we have seen them and as Georg Roth showed them in manuscript
drawing, they are very delicate and irregular in oudine but fully adherent and

/ free (though some-In S. (oslancense the exos tome and endt :)stome i

ics adherent below). It h as red-brown. acute i

itluHodoiUium pringlci has p, ilc-green, bio; idh acii

-:-^()Mm. The cells at the Ic ariuaii^iiisarc sometii

S. rostaricense; the boiclci ina\ \arv iiom laiilv (

ne at all even on the sain I- i)laiUs.

The gctuis SyutlwUidtnil luw lias some phvUH
ristome, being lelativch ucll developcc 1, is do

admit that with no prior knowledge ol' Synlhctodoiitium as a genus we miglii ha\(^

described 5. costaricense as a Po/iJia, though perhaps in its own subgenus. In <ni\

case, Synthetodontium may be close to the ancestral origins ol tlu^ Mielidiho-
fcrioideae and the Pohlioideae.

The rather well-differentiated bud-like inflorescences seem to link S\iit/irl(>-

dontium to the Mielichhoferioideae, at least as they are now consiitun^d. How-
ever, such a linkage presents a dilennna. Both species oi' Synthctoddninn/i and ihe

double-peristome Mielichhoferias suggest relationships to Poh/ia, bni lo uiik-
lated taxa. Synthetodontium pringln CaVd. and S. costaricense have exosiome \vc[\\

feria graci/isrta (and to a lesser degree M. landU), on the other^iandV slum're-
semblaiues to siuh achanced Pohlias <is /^ pscndobarlmla.

Kithei \\\v Mielitliholciioideac aic- polvphyletic, with only di.stant phylo-
gciK'tit linkage between Miclichhojoid and Sy)ithetodontium, or there is evidence

are shown in iigutes 27-28: figure 28 miplies that apparendy lateral bud-like

inflorescences evolved independently, with Mielichhoferia evolving from the
ancestors of present-day Pohlias with similar peristomes. Figure 27 implicates a

Mielichhoferia

Synthetodontium
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common ancestor of Pohlia and Synthetodontium with long-tapered exostome

teeth and well-developed endostomes. The similarity in the exostomes of such

species as Mielichhoferia graciliseta and Pohlia pseudobarbula seems due to con-

vergence.

It may be significant that both Synthetodontium and Mielichhoferia graciliseta

(at least) have anatomically similar costae. In Pohlia there are usually median
guide cells and stereids moderately differentiated or none. In the Mielichho-

ferioideae examined, stereids fill most of the costa, and guide cells are absent.
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